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Ft) X I I fl If MB W S.
The steamship Glasgow, with date* from

Liverpool to the !Uh inst., passed Cape Race,
Friday night. Her dates are two days later
than any yet received.

tillK.M RRtTAIK.
The House of Commons had passed a bill

for amalgamating the European aud native
armies in India.

Htie«-n Victoria reviewed twenty-twothou-
sand Scottish rifle volunteers at Edinburgh
on the 7th. Greatenthusiasm was raauifest-! cd.

In the House of Commons on thefilh, in re-
ply to a query from Mr. Berkeley, the Chan-
cellorof the Exchequer stated that the con-
Tact between the government and the Atlan-
tic Telegraph Compauy had become void, and
hereafter the governmentwould exercise great
,-aution in entering into further contracts of
similar undertakings.

The Morning Chronicle says it has reliable
information that the OiUnance Select Com-
mittee of the Commons have sent a condem-
natory report of the \V h'lworth gun, in which
i: i« Mated that they are not eligible for her
.Majesty's ser\ioe.

The Londoners enjoy the luxury of music
in their parks- on the Sabbath. The band
played in ihe VictoriaPark for the eighth and
in the Regent's Park for the fifth time this
season, on the '-hid, the receipt* meeting the
expenditure Her Majesty's present com-
misMouer having taken off the prohibition
against preaching in the parks, the bandcommittee in the Victoria Park experience no
inconvenience from the fact of the band and
ihe preachers having separate districts as-
signed them at considerable distances apart,
whilst la the Regent's Park the preachers*
have been permuted to inteimingle with theband audience.
Iv 1857, the linear extent of English rail-

ways exceeded the ten chief rivers of Europe
united, and more than enough of single rails
were laid to make a belt of iron round theearth. The tunnels, joined together, .wouldstretch more than seventy miles; the viaducts
In the vicinity of the metropolis nlone would
reach eleven mile?, and the earthworks meas-
ured 550,000,000 of cubic yards?a massof ma-
terial which, if piled in a pyramid,would
rise two miles aud a half high, with a base
larger than St. James' Park. Eighty millions
of train miles were run annually.

The following was the quantity of tobacco
remaining in the Liverpool bonded ware-
house up to the :)oth of'June, I860: Stemmed,
from the United States, (>.<i:w,:ill lbs ; unstem-
med, from the United State*, 4,«32,115 lbs.;
leaf, from South America, and cigar5,233,999
lbs.; from other ports, 7£t,857 lbs.; manufac-
tured and cigars, 946,913 lbs. Entered iv the
quarter, but not weighed up, 111 hhds.

There was a slight fall of snow at Leeds,
England,on the Mti* ult.

The last week in July, the births of ~*(M boys
and -JT girls. In all 1,636 children, were regis-
tered in London. In the tan corresponding:
weeks of the years 1850*?59, the average num-
ber was 1,530.

FOR SALE AJTD RENT.

eTiir bkaitiii LcogOTWrifAT.
CALLED "MOtNT ERiV HAi.l- A
Mil.X KANT OP RVHVO>P. JOR SALE.

« c *reafithonzed to sell thai haanfirnl suburban
<tenee nalSerf "Moiinl Erin II applied for

hj the Ist of Keptetnt*r next.it will lx> sold on
Vr

sn SUET*9 AITERBON.
J4. TWO HKIt X MOKrS A *I> IsWI-.LLflfclAftg ON THK NORTH MHK OF CAIV,&NKAK roi7tiiBTJIKKT PORSALE.- We
ofie-r lor sale, either or boih ottho.se t*o newly-
erect'd I'Rii'K PEN XV t-.N'TS. located a* above,
nMoait* Vies*-* Talfeott'n Foundry. <veuoied by
Messrs v Ko*s i«! L''tn O'Keill Ifdesired, lone
<-re Ms w.l! I* xiven The» are located in a part
..1 iJie oil* wheie res. estate i* :n co d demand.

Apr" to GODDIN A. APPERrXJN.m it~m
I9OM FOR R X NT . The. bm and\u25a0Ji-omforUbla ROOM, lately occupied to the

\u25a0»oTk River Railroad Comparv, over the store
o! the sul»enl>er» i« now for rent

P. JOHNSTON A HROTHKR.
in \(- t» IU Mini st eet.

Imm. \ A I l IBLK I'll IVATX RhMItKM |:
f" 1 A-THK W EST I.INEOF lx \u25a0 BETWEEN\u25a0aMAK"HAI I. AMI CLAY BTRI ETB. FOR
S » : | - Wo are authorized to se.t trie de»ir.ihieROI'RE and I.OT, located is snora, bow ia the

?.!.[ i o, Mr lifwii Hil'i »i to a*anal ("" of
> W rue 10l h-»* 'i front of 46 feet. and n <b pi:
,\u25a0; i.v feet TIM dwwllim it ;n perfeel re»air, h.k- iles l>noi( kitchen »t%Me .\ - Af»t]
to Imi 15 St] M)DDIN \ A\fiH<<'>
vj, FOR RBRT-fhe BToRB No KW M*ii

l'oaMes*ion iNt J<ept. Apph on the
\u25a0*»prer»ii»e* mi IA- 1w

I OR RrAT -STORE and CE' I.AR. on
KSTrouthouteof Kroi<i. tw-tween 3d and 4th «U.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0VrowMtioa civer. at oaoj Avvl] to

j,U-t» THOS. 1) UIARLKS.
-fa, roR RKNT-A STORE and CELLAR,on

E,17; M tin street. For terms. np>>H to
\u25a0*aa auH-2w* H. 11l- ! NRICH, 16 Main St.

j*j. Ft»R RKNT That n«W. commodious andE*verr desimli'.e TENEM I- NT. on s:h. Mtween
\u25a0tik,Hr» uml l.eich street*, recently occupied D]
Jiiilca I. V. l),\niel, deed Pof rerms. »ppl? U.
Mr C. C. Eli.stt. on Leieh street, neir 2d, or to
.rll-U i. V. DANIEL, Jr.

-e-j, FOR RBIIT?And posse** on given mi-t7-: metli.-.teij, the !*r«« and desirnt>i> situiteiie*iK> ioKK. . o'i.er U'ortd urid 9th sfeets. It has
U MR* <* ' ssei'i-nt. "it"i is furmaiied with all the

m WHter ,-irot c«.s fixture*. lieir.g ona of the
.-e-.tegt thorottihfkraa of the oit», .' n:fi> ha re-

a> possessing very vcre.it advantages for
bustMMofan} Vind. MANHa. VALENTINE.
.i :ki-u_

HOI SB Ar«© LOT FOR SAI.F. ATHTH£ CORNER OP ion! AND CLAY BTB.--aaß hh;ik detemined to remove to the country,, ,t for sale. privateU. my HOUBE and LOT,
«,tinted ss aixive stored. Ihe Lot fronts 72S feet
or Ci/i' ttr't'l. and runs back the same width 155
feet The Dwelling-House is iarge.and was built
in the l«est manner, of the best materials. Itoon-

ten rooms, with fire places, six large closet*,
with a cellar the «ize of the house. There is on
me Lot a Kitchen. Laundry. Stable, Carriage
Roaaa, waana House. Baaoko-Hoaat. Ac The
n.-commodation for servant* is ample. Every
room in the house ba* gas in it, and there is
wster in the »ard and kitchen There areculvert*
hiding through tue larU. which ctrrv <>rl all waste

water. This property i* located in avery desira
i c o.sd pleruant part ofthe city forresidences.ami is within five minutes'walk of the principal
hanaoaa places, and dee f< m the bvatlaand uo;se

.«!t:ess. There are atmut thirty leet ot the
i\u25a0 ? vacant, upon which anotner house might he
built.riam ?I will sell the Lot (or a*mal! partof thepirciiise money in cish. and the haiai.oe upon
inch tune as will euit the purchaser. Messrs

\ A Appkb-on are authorized to sell the
s. »'ye property. and will show it to an* pergon who
may wist- to purchase it. and make known the? f.d term*. JOHN M. GREGORY.

j» 6?ts

REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALB"
ajJl FAR>I FOR SALE.-I offer forsale my
ay i'A KM .known as "Paik IIill," in the county
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?ol Hen'ioo, ooatainiaa I3u' t acres, lying two
miles east of Richmond, and adjoining the lands
ol Mr Ko C Braiton. Mr. J. W Randolph and

It i» deemed vitinecessirr to give afurtherdescription of the Und. nnpioveiiienteand advan
taaaa, preaiiminir ti.-ose wishing to purchase will
examit b for t.aennelves. ?

iKllfi -Literal. J. M. G. DICKINSON.
Ml2ti-din;*

m- THE SALE OF THE PEMBKBTON
<Sy X B 1 A T E . on .lames River, in Powhatan
"\u25a0"eoaaty, advarttaed bi me a.s c< iniiusß.'ner.? iig tieen made, [continue to oiler the nameprivately. Tne whole ot smd Parea, or a portion
thereof?any. 4>o ncres, of which JSo acres are ver»
vj.ii: a land and 160 acre* ni first cinss low
groanda, nakiac a compact and leautiful Farsa?

\u25a0*\u25a0 c sold on reasonable terms
JNO. F LAV, Com'r,

an li". -i 2w Subiett's p 0.. Powhatan.

2 100 ArRTjToY L. A.> If, «» .> 1 Ht!
YORK HIVEK HAH.ROAD. FOR SALE.---1am authorized to sell one hundred acres of

LAN D. immediately on the York River Railroad,
I'out ten miles from the eit» of Richmond, ad-. \u25a0 BUM 'he Unda ot The*. J. Carter. Philip Wat-
kin* and otners: all ut one halfcleared, and would
\u25a0uil we:i for a nrirket garden, Ac. Thewood lands tet in pine and oak. If. is conven ent toa milland several churches ; the s ciety good A bar-
gain can l>e hid in the farm, if immediate appii
oatioa t>e m de to me su aeribar, or it will be ex

\u25a0 ged for property in the city or upon the sul>-urh-. RO. 1!. Li'.NK, l.nn.i Agent, Ao..
au 11-dt* Office Metroooiitan Hall

.\u25a0a* > ALLAULii FnJiai uaf Ttai*^?.«ap ill NI'KEI) ACRES. IN THECOUNTYiEHANOVKR, WITHIN ONE MILE»»?
01 THE VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.EoH BALK.?Ta«anbaoribar having permanently
ocateo in the etti of Richmond, and Ending ilimpossible to pay ttiat attention to his farm whica
it sit 'U U reeeivi;, baa determined tosell if. The
.ii.pro-, einentsare all new, consiatins of a hand-
totnetwo at >ry DWELLlNG,containing6 rooms,
lesides piiss-iges and baaamant, all p'astered andpainted, together With agood double Kitchen.and
ail oilier cecessarj out houses. The l-'.rul is rap-
dlj .mproviiig,as the growing crops will attest,

urd with proper management will become in a
\u25a0nort tuna vary desirable. Beside* aconsiderablequantity of m-nure annually made on the place,
i,.i pirns or expense have tieen spared to procure
from Richmond and other places lime, ashes, plas-
ter, aad other fertilizer*. This larrn adjoins the
Old Merry Oak's tract, and is in full view of the

Road Irom Richmond to Hanover Court-
H"iise..\;r John P. Jenk:x«, manager on the place,
will take pleacara ia ihowiacfl. For terms, ap-
j.i toGoDDia A A I'|'KK.mi\. or to

an 15 ts LERoY A CRKNgHAW.

FRANCE.
Napoleon was at the Chalons camp. It was

denied that he is to have a meeting with the>
King of Sardinia.

The Paris Bourfe was firmer. Rentes Off.2sc
A subscription list has been otiened iv Paris

and the departments, for the benefit of the
Christians of Syria who have survived the
massacres. It is expected that about Hiu.ooo
francs may be forwarded to Syria in thecourse
of the present week.

TheFrench Academy, at its last sitting,fixed
as the subject of the prize of poetrr, for the
year l-til, the " Isthmus of Suez."

The Freuch customs duties for June pro-
duced 'bb>huiu of £478,4! I, being a decrease of
£268,000 nacompared with the same month last
year.

Thesteam vessels for the Syrian expedition
can effect the passage from Frauce in about,a; week. Beyrout and Saida, where the troops

i are 1o land, are tolerably well provided, espe-
i cially Heyrout, with everything to make them

' centres of military operations.
According to popularrumor, it is the inten-

tion of the Emperor Napoleoi. to make Baron
Rothschild King of Jerusalem, under thepro-
tection of France, and?as may be expected?
for "aconsideration."

Count deChambouland his sister, the Duch-
ess of Parma, havecontributed 0,000 francs la
aid of the Christians in Syria.

ITALY.
Palermo, August 4th, l-i>n.?Large numbers

I of volunteers continued to arrive.
Natlep,August3d, l=iKl.?All efforts to con-

clude an armistice with Garibaldi having
tailed, preparations arebeing made to repulse
any attemptat invasion.

Improvementsare beingactively introduced
in the royal army and navy.

Commander Capecclazo has been appointed
Director ofMarine.

The office of private secretary to the King' had been suppressed.
t The King lias visited the headquarters of
1 the National Guard.

A Turin letterof August3d affirms that the
Prussian Ambassador at the Sardinian Court

j assured Count Cavour that the Cabinet ofI Berlin would observe the strictest neutrality
with regard to Italy.

? The Mieemmsa, of Genoa, published an ex-
| traordinary editorial on Saturday evening,
1 announcing that the first and thirteenth Nea-
! politnn regiments had mustered in Calabria to

ihe cry of " Vive Garibaldi."
It is reported that the Kingof Naples has

sent I,'joo soldiers to Reggio, opposite Messina,ai.d these troops, it was confidently asserted,
intended to join Garibaldi the moment he
lands. At Naples and Rome he is waited, for
with impatience.

Marseilles, Aug. G, 1-oU.?The troops have
left for Syria.

The Finisterre left Toulon yesterday, aud
the Baraghthem, with half abattalion ofchas-I senres, left for Marseilles to-day.

The Fifth regiment of the line has arrived

' here.
According to advices from Naples, M0sol-J diers who wpre on the pointof joiningGari-

baldi had been arrested., The Minister of War had drawn o/T the
troops from the Abrazzi, in order to concen-
trate the principal part of the army aroundf Naples.

The Official Gazette of Turin publishesa' law enac'ing that an exhibition ofagriculture,, manufactures and flue arts of all Italy shall
be held in Florence in September, 1881, for, which a sum of 150,000 francs is provided from
the publictreasury.

Two Italian journals, the Ceimdino tVAsti
\u25a0 and the C'orritre Mtrrantile affirm that the, Emperor Napoleon aud King Victor Eman-

uel will have an interview some time in the
i first fortnight of August.

The Archbisbop of Palermo has addressed a
circular to the clergydirecting them toconfine
their discourses in the pulpit to the preaching
ol the Gospel. ,

1,,. hot irßinoi,fPaaVf B A T H C U U N T V, VIRGIN! A,M';sg 1 FOR BALEThis well known WATERING i'LACK is now
offered !.-r s\x'e.

It is situated twenty miles from the Millboro'Depot of the Virginia Central Railroad, and ex
cept tuat short distance, has anunbroken railroad
nnneotioD with the principal cities of the United

States.
As a remedial agent in a large number of the

moht serious maladies, for the reliefof which per-
sons from aii portions of the United States resort,
during the summer muiuiis, to the mountains of
Virrtima. the waters of the Hot Springs have at-tuned a reputation superior to that of any other
mineral water in the Htate.The BULLDIN G8 for u>arders are sufficient to
accommodate more tha 1 2tu persons

i here are now upon Hie premises TEN BATHS,
coaataotl) suppliedwith fresh water, from cideren> epnaga, of various temperatures from 7s deg.
to loSdeg. "Fahrenheit "As the supplyof MINERAL WATER is mostahundant. the bathing accommodations nugiit lieincreased to ;m» extentthat could be desirable.A more health) und delightful summer ciimatecan nowhere lie found.A vaiaabia FAKM ofMore than I,oooacres is attached to tite Spriiigs. and will be sold with them.For terms, addreea 8. tfooßK, Hot Springs,Va..or Tim.. F. GOODS, Boydion, Mecklenburg
county. Vs. B. 'iOODH,'I H<!3. F. GOODK.;> 26-dlm naneaters ,»f Thea. Boats, deed.

RUNAWAYS.
v» »|n RKVVARD-Ran away from thefgr sub* oribera, at> i«t the Stti ol Auaust.ane

man named JUI ITS, about lit* earsold.J% dark color, nearly Mark, low and stout, face
1n \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - mime bumps "il it, v.-aw hired of Mrs.

.Vary A. Lipscomb, ol Hanover, and has awife atMiss BeUy White's, of Hanover. We expect he
is in that ne ghimrhood. We will give the above
reward forhis delivery to us at our brickyard,or
Put in Mr orady 's jail,so we can get him.

anH-3t' WOODBON fc HALL.
*10 REW 'AHD.-Abrcopded from theflp Vircmia and Tennessee Ka'lroad Compnny.

weeks since, while on a visit to
J% tdsiormer home 111 Richmond,a MULATTO?SJL.BOY. William, who is hired of Miss L. T

(iordon, He i« aisiut 11 or St»ears of age. and
&t*.»ui6 feel 6or h inches in height. He is well ac-
'iunmted 111 Richmoi'd, nud is evidently lurking
abont the cay. The above reward of §10 will bepaid for his apprehe,;: ;\u25a0 t. and delivery to *aidcompany inLyackbui| 01 for his confinement illjail,BO as they can get 10111 a»:ain.THEO E. REiNOLLK, for Geu'l fc'up't

an I?ts
TK* I»OLLARS~ RKWARxI -RanWFaway fromour la^tory. about the Ist July,a\u25a0VaMfe I"') named JOHN,about 21 years olage, dark gingerbread color, tall aud «lenITIJ ider. The at>ove reward ol 510 wi.i I* ptti^forhis delivery to us-

COBBY A ANDERSON,
au I?ts 7th St..below Cary,

horses! &c, for salb_^
jj. Ktvitthl ML'LES-20 choice

KKNTUCKY MULES, from hfteeii to
W sixteen hand* huh, for sale. Applyat

OEO. L. EARNKBT'BBtables, Wth street,
au 16?6t* Between Franklin and Grace.

£V HALst"AND MUH » X, t»' rjjn^v
;W>KOR KALE.-l havelorMaieVgßJEK

a nice HACK and Itfr.
pair of good HORHFS, which will be sold low, il
immediate application be made to
_j_y <__v R. L. DICKINSON. 78 Main at.
flv_ Iru'ti nnl.le.~A pair of weil-mau>lu»d. MAKEH.about 16Xhandshigh, 6and7 years old ; can go together better than 4
ininutea. aud onecan travel in 316 single. They
in- per Weuy sound and kiud, and are sold becausethe owner lias 110 further use lor thaw.

Also,a CALKCHE, with double eat ol HARNEM, (bothaearly sew.) A»»l-i& mx
n»J»-4e» A«a»ri4ia« K-talffab!'.

AUSTRIA.
The Emperor of Austria and King ©f Bava-

ria are to have a meeting.
At Rcenxow the police have lately com-

menced Imprisoning every Israelite who hap-
pens to be in the street when a priest is pass-

I mg throughitwith a pixcontainingthe sacred
waters. Petty acts of persecution are con-

j stantly heing committed upon the Jews inother parts of the Austrian dominions.
I RUSSIA.c Accounts from St. Petersburg say that aI fearful scourge, the plague of Siberia, hasr broken out In that city.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
London Money Market ?'Ihe London moneyt market was unchanged, with a good demand.Consols closed on luesday at 1)3?, for money andi account.' J
Ltv,T!'P,i' l r2ttoH Market. -The sales of Mon-day aiid Iuesday we.c 22.000 hales, of which 8 000' were to speculators and exporters. The marketdoted firm, at the quotations of the previous Fri-day. The advices from Manchesterare unfavor-| able Yarns were slightly lower, with a fair de--1 in.:;.; Cloths were dull.

1 Liverpool Breadstuff* Market.? The weatherhad been unfavorable for the crops. MessrsWakeiietd, Nash A Co. report flour firm andslightly higher lorgood; American 27*. lid.jfMm.
Wheat firm, and fine red slightlyhigher; red 10s.6d.a>lls. *d., white Us <tf 12s 6d. Com quiet at the', lateadvance; mixed and jellow3ls.a>Sl«.6d., white1 34*.«3e5.i Richardson, Spence A Co. report corn slightly
higher; mixedand yellow32s

Ltietpoot Provision Marktt? Beef heavy.?
Pork dull. Bacon quiet and interior qualities ea-
sier, though not quotably lower- Lard firm but
quiet. Tall w easier but not lower.Liverpool Produce Market.? Rosin dull, at 4s. 3d.
for common. Npirits Turpentine?Quotations

s barely maintained, owing to arrivals. Sugar
\u25a0 steady. Coffee dull. Rice quiet.London Markets? Bugar firm Coffee buoyant.lea dull and unchanged . Rica firm and 3d.higher.

Tallow 525. 6d. Linseed Oil Be
"list KAXXKTS.IBy Telegraph to Queeustownl/ Ltvcrpool, August y. p. Af-Cotton-MarketI firm, and particularly *o id common Amenoan de-

( scnptions, which are fully as high aa yesterday ;sales probably 10,000baies or mote. Imports 3,100bales
London.,Anauat t.-UMBicg price, conaola fori money, tk\o*hi forSeptember account, «?»?J J'J't ; newthree per cent*, «>,aa^;.j -a?

t Tnn Hi.ar kiikkkv Cnur.?The blackberrycrop, as alao the whortleberry, has been thisseaaou '.cry good?the largest for severalyears past A man with tbe aid of bis tamt.
Iv.awifeand two children, In one section of1 *«rsenate «.« understand, baarealised from, 'be sale of *bfse berries, l«riflf tat latt tin or?!*h» wMtot WsM fe9i»fo*VfV'l If. \t»)

LOCAL MATTERS.
Frightful Arriilrnt.? Yesterday, abont twelve io'clock, a had named Jophi-a Ooodb, aired 'about fifteen years, met with a painful mvi. jdent, in the planing-millof the Messrs. Mor- I Iris, on tilth street, between Main and Frank- j <lin. In the absence of the proprietors, young i(}oode stepped into the mill, where a servant ]

was cuttingstrips with a small circular saw, Iand without thinkingol the danger, attempt- ied to split a small stick against the saw. As the did so, his left hand was caught by the ?
saw, and all the fingers on it were cut nearly
in twoat the knuckle joints. The little linger
was cut from the hand entirely, and tbeoth- 'ers lascerated in the most frightful manner.? 'He was immediately taken tonfae residence of !his step-father. Mr. Straube, where Drs. Wat- j
son and Taylor were called in and dressed the 'wounded limb; but, from the appearance of
the hand, tbere seems to be very little hope of ,
saving the fingers.

Prrrentmmts.? The Grand Jury of the
County Court of Henrioo, before adjourning 'last Saturday, found "true bills" against the
following persons, presented fur misdemean-
ors :Thomas Breeden, (two cases,) John Kep- 'pier, (two cases,)John Noker, Louis Norher- *ker, Adam Whittle, Mary Burkman, and Si- \mon Steinlein, for selling liquor to bedrnnk
in their houses contrary to law; Simon Stein-
lein, John Keppler, and Valentine Heckler, jfor keepiug bowling alleys in use without
having them licenser!; John P. Sledd, William
A. Mountcastleand James F. Britton, for ille-
gal voting; Nathaniel Fischer and ValentineHeckler, for permitting unlawful gaming in .their ordinaries; Robert England, for violent-
lyassaulting and beating Wm. W. Price, on jthe Itb of July; Robert Salmon and William
Childress, for assaulting and beating William
R. Rennie; Valentine Heckler, for permitting ,
men and women t» n*sembl9 at his house on jSunday, to dance and frolic", and Robert Sal- ,
monand Wra. Cbildress, for stealing a water-
melon worth SScenta from Joseph R.and Wm.
Rennie. (

IacKRDtARiaM ihNrw Orlhams.?The New
Orleans Crescent gives the following account
of a terrible scenecaused by the willful firing
of anextensive boarding-honse in that cityon f
Wednesday last; <The fire, from its starting pointbeneath the \u25a0lower stairway, quicklyascended to the upper 'stories, and in ashort time the whole row was 'in n blaze of roaring flame. The firemen were 'on the spot, in good time, but their best en- 8deavors failed to save the ypper stories,occu- ?
pied as a boarding-honse. Not a thing was *saved from the boarding-house. The boarders *lost everythingexcept the clothes they wore. IThe third-story sleepers (for atsix o'clock in 'the morningmostpeople are still asleep,) just ?
had time to escape with their lives. Mrs. 1
Wilson narrowly escaped with her life. A *servant woman, with her baby, got out at a 8
third-story window, aud descended to the se- 'cond-story gallery at therisk of her neck, but lit washer only chance ofescape. This woman, 8
for all she had ababy to take careof, mighthaveescaped easily and in good time, but forherheroic endeavor to save the life of an old lady C
who sleptin the third-story?a seamstress in 1:the employof Mrs. Wilson. 1When the fire wasfirst discovered, thisserv- °ant womanfirst secured her baby, then ratiand Faroused the old lady. The latter, beingvery
sleepy, yawned,said there wasno fire, and re- \u25a0turned to herslumber. Theservant rati down ?
stairs; finding the fire worse, she run upagain, 'and a>ked a young man to hold her child fwhilst she went to arouse the old lady again. \u25a0
She did so, but when she returned the stairs s
were In flames, and she had to escape from the 8window, as above narrated. Very soon after *this, every otherperson having escaped from lthe building,piercing screams were heard in- 'side the building,and then all was silent save I
the roar of the Are and the noise of the fire- C
men. When the fire was quenched, at last, fthere was found amid the rubbish, just inside r
the hall entrance, a shriveled carcass, minus E
head and the ends of the limbs?a perfect cm- E
der, so to speak?an object which all were loth r
to recognize as the remains of a human being J
?but such it Was. As the old lady seamstresswas not seen or hoard of after the servantwoman aroused her, the screams and the «
crisped remains were undoubtedly heis. I

? ?
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Dismwium Tbaokdy ih Oihcinnati?
A I niied Statr* t'ammixsionfrKillnt. ?The Cin-
cinnati Gazette of Saturday (fires the follow-
ingdLtressing account of a fatal rencontre
between Charles C. Brown, E«q, aprominent
attorney and United States Commissioner for
th(> State of Ohio, and George J. Caldwell,
E-q , a merchant of Cincinnati. The Gazette,
says !

L*st evening, between T and B o'clock, MrBrown approached the house of George TCaldwell, Esq., and fonnd Mr.C. standing onthe front door *tep. At Brown's approach
Caldwell stepped into the house, as if hewished to avoidany conference with Brown,
who, notwithstanding, followed C. iuto theparlor, and continned following him until
Caldwell had retreated through the parlor andupa back Mightof steps into his private bed-room. He closed the door, but had scarcelysecured it on the inside, when Brown knockedand demanded admittance. Mr. Caldwell or-dered him downstairs, saying that itwas not
bis wish to hare any difficulty; butBrown stilldemandingadmittance, the door wa» finally
opened, and he stepped across the threshold
info the room.

What transpired between the two when they
were thus closeted alone, is not known :but
scarcely five minutes elapsed af'er leaving the
fron' pari of the house, when the crack of a
pistol was heard,and parties rushing to the
spot found Brown lyingon the floor, suffering
great pain from a wound on his right side,
which, on examit a ion, proved to have been
produced by the bullet from Caldwell's pistol,
which entered the bodybetween the sixth and
seventh ribs,passing into the right lung,caus-
ing a wound from which he died in twenty
miuutes.

The tragedy, so far as wecan learn, seems tohave been the result of an enmitythat has
10-ig existed between the parties. At one time
Mr Brown was Caldwell's legal adviser,and
during the settlement of certain legal matters
a breach was opened between them that has
never been repaired ; and from the feelings of
animosity borne towards each other, it has
been expected by their friends that a personal
rencontre would ensue sooner or later, but not
with such a tragical ending. The parties are
both well known in this city, and were indi-
vidually the centre of a large circle of friends.
Mr. Caldwell was connected with the house
of Alfred Wood Ac Co., Pearl street, near
Main, and Mr. Brown was, as we have6tated,
an attorney.

Judge I.ynn*commenced the criminal term i
of his Court yesterday. The Grand Jury !found true bills against the followingpersons jcharged with felony : !

Samuel 11. Rice, stealing a gold watch and
chain, worth *T5, and 85 in money, from (Henry Backman, on the 25th of June.Wm. D. Totty, for the murder of his sister-
in-law. Catherine J. Thorn. 1

James S. Vanhorn, for stabbing James R. !Orafton, a city watchman, ou the nightof the ;
2d of June.

Joseph N. Gill, for stabbing Jas. H. Davis,
a city watchman, on the night of the 2d ofJune.

Edward R. Cooper, for assaulting with ahatchet, with Intent to kill, his wife, Mary A.
Cooper, on the 11th of June.Wm. H. Robev, for stabbingand causing the
death of Wm. Giblin.

The Court will proceed this morning,at 10
o'clock, to try Edward R. Cooper, at whichhour jurorsand witnesses should be present. <

Tnttmpfranre is the great reservoir from 'which the policecourts and the prison bouses 'draw nineteen-twentieths of their supplies.? ,
Yesterday morningtherewere four white men
before the Mayor, charged with being iln.nkin the streets. William O. Gay, one of the
flrston the docket, fell in thecourt-rcom in a
drunken fit, and came so nigh dyingthat Dr.
Davics had to be called in to attend him. He
was sent to prison in default of security.?
AugustBlander was brought to the bar for
trespassing on Mr. Liggon while in a state of
intoxication. He stated to the officers that he
was to take unto himself a wife, yesterday,
and, probably to save the intended bride from
the late of a drunkard's wife, the Mayor re-quired security for his good behavior.?An-
drew J.Glass was charged with taking lodg-
ings in an alley; but being sober, and prom-
ising to remain so, was let off.?Charles Rid-
del!, for steaming too high, and assaulting
Bernard Freischkorn, was locked up. It being
intimated to the Mayor that Charleyhad en-
listed as a U. S. soldier and afterwards given
Uncle Sam the slip, he was put under lock and
key until the proper authorities could beheard from.

Old F.itnils.? Yesterdaymorning,Mr. Jacob
B Keesee of Henrico county, paid a visit to
the store of Darracott, Harris A. Co., on Main
street, and remarked, while there, that fifty.
four years ago, on the 20th of August, 1808, he
entered that buildingas an apprentice to Mr.
Logan, to learn the trade of shoe-making.?
At that time the entrance to the front room
was by a flight of four or five steps, and the
house was then considered as fine as any on
the street. Richmond now, and Richmond
then, are very different places, and Mr. K. is
oneof the few men who has daily witnessed
its steady growth from an unimportant vil-
lage to a large and thrivingcity. Fifty-four
years hence, and those who live to see it, will
witness far more rapid growth in wealth and
population, if they do not see the capital of
the Old Dominion the largestand most flour-
ishingcityin the South.

Atttm.fi to Escape.? George Dyer, a prisoner
in the Henrico county .jail, charged with
horse stealing, made a daring attempt to cut
through the jail-yard wall, a day or two
since, and had nearly effected his purpose,
when Mr. Staples, the jailor, detected him.?
The prisoners duringthe day-time are allowed
the useof the prison-yard, which is surround-
ed on the north and east by a high brick wall.
After being turned out of their cells for the
morning.Dyer stretched a blanket in front of
the spot throughwhich he had determined to
pass, and working industriously during the
day had nearly efl'ected a breach, when he
was discovered.

Desperate Xegro.?A. negro employed in S.M.Bailey's tobacco lactory, when about being
corrected by his overseer, Mr. Wm. M. Bru-
den, for neglect of duty,made violent resist-
ance, and, seizing a brick, gave Mr. B. a se-
vereblow on the right shoulder with it. He
then threw a second brick, which missed Mr.
B.s head, and striking the window shat-
tered the glass. Before he could get another
brick Mr. B. seized him, and a violent scuflle
ensued, the negro biting him budlj' on the
wrist aud arm. Mr. Nelson, on seeing the
scutlle, went to Mr. B.s aid, and the two
finallycaptured him, after a most determined
resistance.

Not Guilty.?Cornelius Carson and Mary
Ann Brady, arrested on the charge of stealing
silverware from Patrick F. Brady, of Phila-
delphia, were again before the Mayor yester-
day, and acquitted. Mrs. Brady left her hns-
baud by bis consent, but did not bring the
ware with her. After being here two or three
weeks, she returned to Philadelphiaalone,se-
cured the ware, and came back to Richmond,
bringingit with ber. On promise of leaving
the city atonce and forever, both parties were
given the privilegeof doing so, as soon aa the
cars arc ready to start.

Atumpt fit Smitidi .?A woman who calls her-
self lionora Gibson, and who resides at the
extreme east end of Main street, attempted to
destroy her lite ou Sunday last, by taking
laudanum. Dr. Knox was called to attend
her, aud with extreme difficulty succeeded in
counteracting the effects of the poison and
saving her lite. What cause she has since as-
signed for the rasa act, we have not been able
to learn.

County rolia.?The resideuts of Venable
street, on Union Hill, are so much annoyed at
uight by crowds of drunken men passmg to
and from the city, that they will be compelled
to apply to the CountyCourt to givethem po-
lice protection, or get the hill annexed to
Richmond. Some of these gangs use the most
indecent and obscene language, regardless of
the presence of ladies.

\u25a0
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A Man Cuts His Throat at Niagara «Falls.?A gentleman, named Yardley, of rCincinnati, committed suicide at the CataractHouse, Niagara Fall?, sometime during Sun- <day nightor Monday morning. The deceasedarrivedat the hotelonFriday last, iv company ,
with three gentlemen, and all three occupied .\one room. His companions departed Satur-day, leaving him alone. Monday morning .the chambermaid, on proceeding to his room,
found the door locked, and it being something
unusual she reported the tact at the office,and tafter repeated calls, without receiving any an- ,swer, a view of the inside of the room washadthrougha window. The spectators were hor-
rifled at seeing Mr. Yardley lying on the floor,in a pool ofblood, with his throat cut, and theinstrument of death at his side. The door was fbroken open and a note found on the table,written by deceased, stating that he had node-sire to live any longer; that he had misusedhis friends and was outof money. He also ]
gave directions to the hotel people to notify \his friends at Cincinnati ofhis decease. ,

A Schooner Struck by Lightning and 1
the Captain Killed?During a thunder <stormat Brooklyn, rf. V., Saturday afternoon, Jthe schooner Maricola, of Freeport, Me., Cap- <tain George Hutchinson, lying at anchor, was <struck by lightning. The mainmast was shiv- Iered from topto bottom, and theelectric fluid ipassed into the cabin where the captain and 'crew were seated at a table, eating supper.? fThe captain was struck and almost instantly Ikilled, and thecrew, five orsix in number, were <stunned. The table, and everything upon it, <were smashed to atoms. I
1 Remarkable Coincidence.? Some seven <years since, says the Maysville (Ky.) Eagle, 1Mr. Walter Dodson, who was killed by light- ining,at Flemingsburg, on the 30th ult., was in 1company with a son of A. Toner, who waskilled by lightning, while he escaped only 1slightlystunned. Ou the 30th ult., Mr. Dud- 1son andanother son of Mr. Toner, an olderbrother of the onewho was killed, were in acarpenter's shop which was struck by light-
ningduring the storm, and Mr. Dodson waskilled, while the lad escaped serious injury. !

Universityop Georgia.?The University !ofGeorgia has been reoiganized by the elec-tion of Rev. A. A. Lipscomb, President and
Professor of Belles Lettres and Oratory;Rev. ,
B. 11. Mell. D. D , of Moral Philosophy, ice.:Wm. 11. Waddle, A. M., of Ancient Litera-
ture: Wins. Rutherford, A. M , Mathematicianand Astronomer ; Rev. Jas Woodrovv. A. M.,
Professor of Natural Scienceand Experimen-
tal Philosophy; Daniel L°e Terrtll. M. D.,
Professor of Agriculture; Wm. D. Walsh. A.M., Adjunct Professor of Mathematical and
Natural Philosophy.

Gold.? At the late Statistical Congress,
held in England, the delegates from Austral,a
submitted a detailed account of the yield sitgoW in that province from 1851 to 1559. The
sum is put down at £10i.37a,«2>\ or over live
hundred millions of dollars. The Americangold regions have yielded, since 1*4% as much
as, if not more, than that sum?so that, in
round numbers, it may be stated thatin twelve
years the addition to the world's stock of gold
exceeds one, thousand millions vf dollars.
Mortalityamong Missionaries.?A let-ter from Rome says unfavorable accounts

have been received from Guinea; all the mis-
sionaries in that part of Africa are dead, in-
cluding the Apostolic Vicar, Mgr. Bessieux,and his coadjutor, Mgr. Kobes. The climate
is so pernicious that no European constitu-
tion can withstand it. The Holy See is now-
occupied iv organizinga nativeclergy in that
country.

The Broken-hearted Adah.?"Comforta-
bly loungingon the back seat of a luxurious
carriage was Mrs. Adah Isaacs Menken Hee-
nan, who had managed to get a position
whence she could behold the stalwart 'Boy 'go throughhis motions with the other fisticnotabilities," says a New York letter, describ-
ing the Jones' Wood festival.

TheLate Galein theGi'lp ? The sshr.
Hornet,Capt. Mack, which arrived at Pensa-
cola on the 14th inst., from New Orleaus,
picked up, off' Horn Island, Capt. Rhodes, of
the steamer Wm. C.Young,which vessel was
lost in the lake duringthe galeof last week.?
Capt. Rhodes is the only survivor of a crew
of thirteen souls.

An Exciting Discission.?The Canadians
are greatly exercised on the subject of dre*s
suitable to wear before the Prince. The ex-
citing question is, whether the frock-coat or
the oldswallow-tailed article shall be woru
At the latest advices, the swallow-tail seemed
to be in a fairway to carry the day.

Writ op Error Refi'ki> ?The Court of
Appeals of Virginia have refused to grant a
writ oferror in the case of Wm. Hendricks,
who was convicted at the May term of the
Circuit Court of Lynchburg for the murder
of Thomas Johnson, and sentenced to be exe-
cuted on the 31st Inst.

Giddings not Nominated.?lntelligence
from Gidditigs' district represents that he is
beaten in the contest for the Republican nom-
ination, by Hutcbins, the present member.?
This is the unkindest cutthe old man has yet
received. His constituents have tired of him.

English and French Armies.?A return
of the strength of the British army, militia,
volnuteers, Ac, just made, shows a total of
323,259 men. The militia numbers 63,04, in-
cluiiug 11,111 in Ireland. Louis Napoleon's
army numbers 100,008 men.
AVeteran Mower.?Mr. Nathaniel Knight,

of Falmouth, Maine, is now 89 years of age,
iv good heal tii,ami has this season mowed hay
upon the same field where he had swung the
scythe78 summersbefore. A veteran farmer,
truly.

Thk Western Grain Movement.?The
Chicago Press of Wednesday, speaking of the
active grain movement at that point,says :

"Let any one stand at tho depot of any one
of the eight trunk lines of railway that come
into the city from the South and West about
the time the freight trains arrive, and he will
be astonished at the immense number of cars
of which the trains are composed. On Mon-
day evening one traiu came in on the Illinois
Central with fifty-eight cars drawn by two
locomotives,and anether immediately in the
rear was composed of twenty-eight cars-
Frorti the morningof the 11th to the morning
of the 12th, the lreight cars arriving on the
Illinois Central were as follows:

Loaded with wheat 18
Loaded with corn .46
Loaded wi h other grain . 10Loaded witn stock _

? 49
Loaded with miscellaneous articles. M

Total 159
The amountof grain which it is understood

a car contains, is three hundred bushels ;but
such is the pressure, that shipperscrowd in
from ten totwenty-flvebushels more. Taking
each car at only three hundred, 31,400 bushels
of wheat were received by this single road
alone in twenty-four hours. It is entirely
safe to say that the one hundred and sixty-
four cars loaded with grain brought ,'>o,ooo
bushels to the city. The masterof transporta-
tion told us yesterday that hebad justreceived
a dispatch stating that there were on the track
between here and Urbana, only one hundred
and twenty-eigh'miles from the city,onehun-
dred and six y-two loaded cars, divided into
six trains, all of which were expected here last
evening. Of course, as the Illinois Central is
longer than anyother road, more freight pro-
bablyarrives by it than any other; but upon
all the eight roads together tbat centre here
from the South and West, there must nearly
orquite a thousand freight cars arrive daily,
loaded with the treasures ofour teemingprai-
ries. The amount of grain received for thelast twenty-fourhours, as shown byour com-
mercial tables, is 230,905 bushels.

Reducing the flour to wneat, the receipts of
all kinds of grain foot up during the week j,-
--215,773 bushels. During the corresponding
week of last year the receipts of all kinds otgrain amounted to only326,023bushels. From
present pppearantes, the receipts during the
ensuing week will far exceed those of last.

The Miptak.es of the Press.?The most
laughablecase of "mistakes of the printer,''
is that where there had been two articles pre-
pared for the paper, (one concerning a sermon
preached byan eminent divine, aud the other
about the freaks of a mad dog:) but, unfortu-
nately, the foreman, in placing them into the
form, ''mixed" them, making the following
tontretemjis:

"The Rev. James Thompson,rector of St.
Andrew's Church, preached to a large con-
course of people on Sunday last. This was
his last sermon. In a few weeks he will bid
farewell to his congregation,as his physicians
advise him to cross theAtlantic. He exhorted
his brethren and sisters, and after theexpira-
tionof a devout prayer, took a whim to cut
upsome frantic freaks. He ran up Timothy
street t* Johnson, and down Benefit street to
College. At this stage of the proceedings, a
couple of boys seized him, tied a tin kettle to
his tail, and he again started. A great crowd
collected, and for a time there was a grand
scene of noise, running,and confusion. After
some trouble, he wis shot by a Jersey police-
man." *

NEW Invention.?A Pittsburgh paper
speaks of anew invention In regard to the ap-
plication of compressed air to the propulsion
of city railroad cars. The cars can be run
with more thau ordinary sj.eed, from six to
eight miles, with six hundred poundsof air.
It can be charged at one terminus, and run
both ways of one of onr city railroads with-
out recharging. A miniature model is now
being used, and is a decided success. It isrun
by the forceof compressed air, to be contain-
ed in some fifty tubes, which are charged
from an air-pumpof very great power. Thepipe runs lengthwise upon the top, under the
bottom and seats, and between each of the
windows of the cars, and the arrangement for
stopping and starting, the car is easible and
facile. The miniature, though placed upon a
track around a circle ot only thirteen leet in
diameter, and of course encountering very
great friction, runs around th<> circle a num-
ber of times with great rapidity, under a
charge of only sixty pound? of air.

To Corn BpsWCLATObM.?The t=t. Louis
Evening News suggests to speculators who
may be inclined to venturektrgoiy incorn for
tae Southern market, under the Idea that there
is to be a great dearth there, that it will prove
agrievous delusion, and may be disastrous to
their fortunes. "Therewill berome scarcity-
enough to give healthyactivity to the trade-
nothing more." Missouri has planted this
year, it is said, fifty per cent. r"ore corn than
ever before. Some of it is cot 'hort, but the
greatest crop ever made stands on the ground.
Illinois boasts that she conld '?""! the Souih
fora year,and the officersof the Land Depart-
ment of the Illinois Central Railroad, who
have excellent facilities for the collection of
data, estimate that the corn crop of Illinois
this year will exceed "one hundred millions
of bushels." Many of the Southern papers
seem inclined to distrust the reports of a scar-
city of corn in that region, although it seems
certain that the crop will be small.

CaliforniaItems?The San Jose Reporter
mentions a specimen of cinnabar from the
Enrequita quicksilver mines, which was lit-
erally a uugget of pure mineral. Instead of
the quicksilver being in the usual form, it was
actually iv a liquid state, and would drop
from the orein small globules t»y beingslightly
shaken.
Mr. Holllster, ot Monterey,commenced sheep

raising in 1&55 with a flock of tiOO animals,which constituted all his wealth. He is now
the owner of 30,000 acres of land and 11,000
sheep, all of which have been the legitimate
product of the original band of SOO that hestarted with. Mr. Hollister says that he never
has failed to securean increase of 100 percent,
every year.

Nnw Postaqk Stamt.-A ninetycent post-
age stamp,expressly intended for the accom-
modation of merchant:?, has been prepared.?
The centre of the stamp has a representation
of Washington, from a portrait taken at the
time when he resigued the command of thearmy, and differs materially from all other
likenessea of him. The colorof theground is
blue. The stamps now iv use areof the tot-
ing denominations. One, three, five, ten,
twelve, twenty-four, thirty,and ninety cents.
The amount generally paidon foreign letters,
not covered by the above, are fifteen, twenty-seven and fifty-four cents, for which a com-
bination of the stamps nowsupplied will suf>
flea. m

pjMD.-Victor » Audeboa. the eon of the
distinguished ornithologist of tnftt name, arid
?he assistant ?! nil InJUr Ipttit»mtm»4>U»

Direct /i/ij(or*a*tons. ? The bark Samson,
Capt. Hobmson, hits arrived at this port, di-
rect from Liverpool, with goods, wares and
merchandize, purchased iv Europe by mem-
bers ot same of our largest importinghouses,
for the Southern trade. Let country mer-
chants vote the fact, aud purchase their fall
supplies here, instead of going v, the North.

Target Practice.?On Wednesday, Company
O, Capt. Gordon, will have a targetpractice
at the Central Agricultural Fair Grounds ?

The members of the company, with their fam-
ilies and frieuds, will spend theday on the
grounds,and no doubt have a very pleasant
time in the shady grovesof that favoritere-
treat.

Vicious Chip.?The Mayor yesterday ordered
a vicious cow, owned by Angello Barati, on
Franklin street, near 17th, to be billed, or re-
moved from the city in twenty-tour hours, it
being satisfactorilyproved by three witueaie*
that she was iv the habit ot attacking horses
in the street.

Woman's Rights.? A lady, residing on leth
street, took the law in her own hands, last
Sunday night, and applied a rattan to theshoulders of a man, who, she said, had insult-
ed her iv herown house. The affair was wit-
nessed by several disinterested parties, andmay be brought to the attention of the Mayor.

A Foot Raet I* about to be made up betweentwo residents of Union Hill, one ot whomstands about six feet one and weighs lso
pounds, and theother abontfive feet four and
weigh*'i6O pounds. The distauce and stakes
have not yet bean determined upon, bat will
be made known before the any.

*lf*.''«f ?lava tV f niyla *> Re*tea. was {???>!»<?« before the MattCf M»«lN*/

At PhiladelphiaonSaturday last, Colonel J.
Bnchauan Cross was sentenced to Jive years'
confinement in the State Penitentiary. He
was convicted of forgery.

Hon. John S. MiHson,representative of the
Norfolk Congressional District, Va, was in
Memphis, Term., on the 17th inst., on his way
South, to boy a cottonplantation.

The New Orleans papers admit that they
were all "sold" by the storyof thereturn of
Mr. Floury, a passenger of the lost Arctic.
It is said that the Empress Eugenicis about

to present the Emperor with a new token of
conjugal love.

John B. Ooughwas announced to leaveLiv-
erpool, lor this country,on the 11thinst.

Povertysticks toa man after all hia friends
and the rest ofmankind have deserted him.

"Only marry me, andyouwill have seen the
end of trouble." "Yes; but which end !"

We never knew any one to fall so deeply in
love that he could uot easilyclimb back.

\u25b2 secretall women keep?one that wonnda
their self- love.

la a cannibals eyas, all men are IndianBseat,
Would a botanist classify »he Clho.t la'?Hamlet" ac a ipeelet efdeadly tiifbt*hadt.
A man behind the Omea «a«ui4 ft** ««

?atsn.uß,
? N«a til ft|l]tvii tl» fWl«.tMl9rt.
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Fi'r.'f Boat.?A vessel loaded with lumber

parsed from the eastern to the western section
of the Dock, yesterday, where she will onload.
The first bridge at I'.itu street will be com-
pleted in a short time, and all the Teasels
loaded with lumber and plaster will be re-
quired topass to the tippersection to discharge
cargoes. Th*. di ck m.iater, It is though*, will
permit the oyster fleet to cccnpy their oldtortus, because of the convenience to the pub-
lic, and ihe additional fact that honsee for the
accommodation of the sailors are already
erected.

In a Hnnl ?lett<?M*XJ .Tane Henley, a freenegress without a register, ha<« been impris-
oned until the aiitb, to answer for returuiugto this Commonwealth, after having beeu toNew York and Liberia. She says die camehere on a visit only.

Continued.? The charge against Benjamin
Shafer, of using insulting and abusive lan-guage to Mrs. Margaret Gay and Miss Calpster
Foster, la to be inquiredinto by the Mayor to-
day, Hen. having been held to bail to answer.

for l&a Captf.? On Saturday next our citi-
zens are to have an opportunityof makingan
excursion to the Capes, by the York Hiver
Railroad and the new and excellent steamer
West PoinL

Punish"!.? Chorchwell Jones, a Fredericks-
burgfree negro, was before the Mayor yester-
day, and puuished for remaining in the city
contrary to law.

ArriiUnt.?On Saturday afternoon last a
small lad was run overby a vehicleon Brooke
Avenue and badly bruised, though noneof hid
bones were broken.

D'mnrmiir Muting?lion. H. S. Footo is an-
nounced to address the Douglas wingof the
Democracy, at the African Church, at Io'clock
to-night.

Mofjuitors havebeen very annoying in the
city for several nights past, and as a conse-
quence bars are in demand, and sleep much
needed.

"DISPATCH STEAMPOWER
PBINTIRO O V FIOB,

Cornerof Main andThirteenthStreets,Richmond,
Virginia.

This Establishment, 1! v the most complete
Printery in the South. Inith as regards Types, Or-
naments, fee... and the latest and most approved
Machine Presses,) is daily turning out the finest
specimens of

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
si Ml AS

PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS, BILLS OF LADING, CHECKS. Ac,
POSTERS, PROGRAMMES * HANDBILLS.Particular attention givento fine work for Banks,
Public Offices, Insurance,Railroad, and Transpor
tation Compnnies. Tobacco Fsntors.Ac

THE DISPATCH CARD PRESSES.
These new Machines, for Cards, Bill-Heads,

Small Circulars, Latiels, Ac, are capable of turn-
ing or! 1500 impressionsper hour, thereby enabling
the patrons of this establishment to otitain thisdescriptionof work at the shortestpossible notice.

reduced in proportion to the increase
ofspeed!

\u25a0PjL Printing,in various colored BRONZES and
INKS, executed in tire hiehest styleof the art.?
In this branch of the business, the proprietorscan
safely challengecompetition.

~~ CHANCERYJN^TICES.^^^
RICHMOND TOWIT :-At rules

* held in the Clerk's officeof the Court ofHust-
ings for the said city,on Monda*, the 6th day o 1
August. U6O:Edward Majo, ad'rol Julia A.Cabell and ml

his own ritht PltfT, Intainst I \u25ba\u25a0
WjnhVld Scott and Maria, his wife, Robert H. I a

Cabell, Adeline Mayo, 'William C. Mayo,l Q
Archibald Gracie and Josephine M., his wife. I*and George Mayo, Adeline Mayo, Harriet ) £Mayo. Emma C. Mayo. Julia Mayo, and 1nAnna N.Dade, infants under the age of 21 j g
»ears. and 1 ucy Conwav Macon, JosephineI4Macon, Virginia E. Dade. Anna Mariaj -Weisiger, Seignora S. Weiseger, and Sally j
B Weisiger... .-? Defts, IThe object of this suit is to make sate of lotsnumbered 5 and f>. fronting on Frar.k'in street, in

the city of Richmond, wliich, with other property,
were directed to be sold by the will of the said Ju-
Uia A.Cabell.

Affidavit having lieen made that the defendants,
Wintield Scott, and Maria, his wife, are not resi-
dents of the State of Viriinia, they are hereby re-
quired toappear in the said Clerk's office, within
one month after due publication hereof, and do
what may be necessary to protect their interests.

ACopy-Teste: RO. HOWARD,
au7-lawtw Clerk.

piTY OF RICHMOND TO WIT I?At rules
\J held inthe Clerk's office at the Court of Hust-ings fortti<» said city,on Monday, the 6th dayof
August. 1*50:
Sarooal B Schetlelin. S'dnej A. Sohelfelin, Jaa.iL. fcheffelin. B. Schetfe'in, John D. Dix .Tor. i <-

H WesterfieM. Wiliam A.Oillett, and Wil- I Z,ham H. Scaeffelin, partners under the firm of .5"Scheflelin, Brothers A Company Pld s. I «a«uiiist I h
Charles S. Dawson ~ Deft,)

The object of this suit is to recover against thedefendant, the sum of four hundred and twenty-
seven oollnra and eisfity-au cents, with legal in-
terest thereon from the 17th day of Jul?, lritio, tillpaid

Affidavit, havingbeen m*de that the defendant is
not c. resident, of theState of Virginia, he is hereby
required to appear in t*~e said Clerk's otnVe, with-
in one monthafter due publication hereof, and dowhat may be necessar* to protect his interest.

A Copy?Teste :au7-law4w RO. HOWARD. Clerk

CITYOF RICHMOND, TO WIT:-At Rulseheld in the Clerk's officeof the Court of Hust-
ings tor the said City, on Mouday, the6ihdayol
Au.'iist, lSfiO ?

G. Eredenck Here and A. William Heve.i g
merchants and partners, trading under the!

_
name and Bt> le of Heje Brothers ~...P1Ua, .j;

against I a
Charles S. Daw."on Deft. J ??

Tlie objectof this suit is to recover against the
defendant the sum of three hundred and twenty-
eight dollars n.r>d forty-eight cents, with legal in
terest on $99 35 eta., part thereof,from 26th
April, is*),and on $220 13cts., the residue thereof,
from the 19tn July, li« 0. till payment.

Affidavit having been made that the defendant,
f!has. S. Dawson, is not a resident of the State oiVirginia; he is hereby required toappear inthesaid
Clerk's office, within one month after due publi-
cation hereof, and do what may be necessary toprotect his interest.A Copy?Te6te.

au 7-law4w _ RCK HOWAR D, Cl'k._
pITYOF R H'H tIO*D, TO WIT I?At rules

held in the Clerk's office o! the Court ofHust-
ings for the said city,on Monday, the 6th day ofAugu»t. lA'iO-
The Central Bank of Alabama . Pit!!",)

azanut ) In Debt,William E Starke. Deft.Sand upon an attachment returned executed.The oh'ec.t of this suit is to recover against thedefendant the sum ot thirty-four thousaaddollars,
with interest at the rate of5 per centum per an
nutnon $16 000. part thereof, from the 3d day olApn'.lß6o, .«nd on $13000. the residue thereof,
from the M day of May, 1?C0. till paid.Affidavit having been msde that the defendant
is nota re-nlem of the State if Virginia, he m
hereby required to appear In the said Clerk's office, within «n« montiiafter due publication he»eof, and do what may l>e necessary to protect hieinterest A Copy?Teste :au7-lawlw RO. HOWARD. Clerk.
riiHK KAY RAN«e-Five sixesx pri'-e *», fat, #99, $60, $7«; the "Helpmeet"
Cooking Stove, two linen, with or without hoi
water reservoir ; the " Leader " Cooking Stove
two sizes, price $W and $2R; the "Lily Pale"Cooking Move, for coal or wood, pnoe $13, $U
and $lf'; the "Harp" Oookmg Stove, for wjod
for countr» use, four sizes. The above really
first olass Wares in their line are for sale, wholesale ,mdretail, with warranty. I y

GEORGE STARRETT,Belvin's Row, Governorstreet.N. B? Large Stoves forti.e Springe; Box Sloveilor tobacco Lams.

CHEAP AND DESIRABLE (.(Mills :b« found at the Penitentiary Store, No ZlPearlstreet.Grey Cloths; Grey and Brown Tweeds."White Twilled Eiannrls.
Cotton and Worsted Counterpanes.
Grain Bags; Farm Wagons and Carts.Dirt Carts; Gttrden and Dirt HarrowsMen's fine Shoes and Hoot*Boys' and Misses' Shoes ; Farmers' Boots.Safes ; Wardrobes: Axes; Tents, Ac.R. M NIMMO,

General Agent Va. Penitentiary.

UIUL GAI7.E MERINO, GAIiZK COT.t> TON UNDER SHIRTS and DRAWERS. Lin
en and Jean Drawers. Hos.ery, Gloves, Ties,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, together with alarge and well-selected stock of our celebrated
Shoulder Seam Shirts, warranted to be the most
comfortable fittins Shirt in the market.

SHAFER. UALSEY A CO.. HOMaia at..
Late Tupman ft Hull.

C~ LOTHING, CLOTHING-G RE A T Tn"DL'CEM KNTB-nAfctRACOT 1 , HARRIS ftCO., will sali, irom this time until the oloseof theseason, all Summer Goods at greatly reducedprices, and would call the attention of all in wantof really cheap goods to give thema call, as the*are determined to sell very low.DARRACOTT, HARRIS ft CO.,
No. IU Main street.

LI VE PRESERV ERA, LI r E I'KLSLii V
ERB.?We have just received a fine assort-ment of the above invaluable articles. All per-

sons traveling by water should procure one ofthese Life Preservers. They are very portable,
ami can be carried about theperson without incon-
venience. Call and examine them at the Chinaand House-Furnishing store of

THOMASA. BL'LKLEY ft CO..VB EagleSquare

DUVAL ft NORTON'S HORSE TONIC.The "Horse Tome' has been approved of by
about 10,000 of the most intelligentfarmers in theUnited States, and is acknowledged to be the bestHorse Medicine known. So»d by all Druggists.JAS. P. DOVaL,

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer
pimCKLL, LADD~ m to., DHUeeiftTM,

Iwl ,| niiMnMii

Bit^iiV'g["is[iißt|f,
TERMS OF ADTMRTIBII9O.1a<aar*. 1day, «o.io 11 «,*?,, ? daya.?fLM

MS J -\u2666»\u25a0 -«d»ya.- Ut1... do?lr>ays,._~ ??o»U.?do....MHara._ toi1._.d0...4daya, l*ll.-do..:Ma»n*liu MiLnrtrr adv*rtti*mtnts ta trait proportion.

am. Advertisements por.lisbed antil forbid, wilba charged M oantaper saaareof enh*. linaa forUnfirst insertion, and M oanta foreach continuaaoa..PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I IPPIJin A*D LXXI llinn-\u25a0?Via Mr* WOOLHOUBI>. over 8«m'l Ruthar-lard's fiw Store, lia Maia street, Richmond, willwait on all tho*e requiring ber services., raceivinir, per steamers, fraahLEtCHfrS.

an*. All orders for LEECHES carefully packed
ard sent ry l-xpressto all pa-ts of thePtat*.N.B-A new style of i.Abl**' BANDAGES,
that are much liked, made to order.
_au JO-3m _

J. LEY BULK,kWS, FROM PHILADELPHIA.
(Office No ». Hiram W. Tyler'a. Rockatu.)

Jurea SORE EH KA> 1 s without pan. allkinds of
*WEI LINOS. HI'RNSand RHETMATIBM,and
PRIVATE DISEASES.

Manufacturer of AKOWATIC VEGETABLEBITJKIS. anlß-4t*

fSgan DR. IRRMHAW'I Office is re-
Bv:S moved to Main, between Bth and 9th sta.»uver Lester Manufacturing Company. . ?

_
EOR KENT-Large and airy LO DOINGROuMS, KITCHEN, Ac. in samebuilding.
auJ -ts

\u25a0"9*» DR' *\u25a0 s of He .iri-\u25a0»v_& co, having taken an office oa Eranklinstreet, first house above Metropolitan Hall, ten
aer* hi*rrotessional services to the public

jy3.E Gin

?vZa ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Practice in all the Courts held in the cityofRich-mond,'tie countiee ofHanover, Hei.nco,Carolina.
Uoochland and Chesterfield.

SA.VILEL T. HAVLV. Co *mts st o«i ino w
Dekds for all the States and Territories. Galeacorner of 12thand Franklin streets, near the Stat*)
Court House. jy*l* taL

HKHRY HI ONALL,wOSs ATTORNEY AT LAWAND NOTARY PUBLIC,
Praeticea in all the Courts heid in tue oityof Rich
mond.

»V Also, practices regularly in the County and
Circuit Courts ofChesterfield.

As Notary, will take Depositions and Acknow-
ledgments,Administer and Certify Oath*, and per
form whateverother duties pertain to the officeof
Notary.

Office at the cornerof Hank and Uth streets. Justbelow the Custom- House. jaSl?ly

mrZ£i» PARKK POINDEITKR, ATTt)fi-nVST NEY AT LAW, RICHMOND. VA.,will
practice in the oityof Richmond and inthe coun-
t's ofChesterfield, Powhatan and Amelia. .

ML.Ofho ' in Liala'a Building,corner of Mam and
tstti street \u25a0««??1»

»rS=» JOHN W. CREFJI,KS ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will praotioe in the Courta of the city of Rich-

mond anil oounrv of Henrico. Btrujt attention
will be given to a:l business entrusted to him.

Office, for the present, with his father. William
Green, southwest corner Main and 7th streeta.
je 27?6iu

|-3S» LAWKBBCK 8. MARYE, ~
aKSsT ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Practices in the Oarta of the City of Richmond
and the Counties of Henrico, Hanover and Caro-
line. - .

He is also Notary Pablio and Commissionerofthe
United States Court of Claims.The partnership between Mr. Chastain Whitb
and hinisell being dissolved, his office is now on
11th street, justlielow Moddin's Hall. fe \u25a0 W9

mBWQVQTIOmB, *c.

ClO»r ARTHBRSHIP.?A L. REYMONDand
* A. I.BYUNE have formed a co partnership

under the at] !e of REV MON D A BYRN E. for the
purpose of carrying on a wholesale LIQUOR
hTORK on the south side of Cary street 3 d< ore
from 14th, and respectfullysolicit a share ofpublic
patronage,

P. S.-VVf havo in store and to arrive?
.'<> lihls. BRANDY.

100 i.hls. WHISKKY
Si) Obis. GIN ; 25bbls. WINE.Which we will sell in lots to sui< purchasers.

A.i 2U lm RKVMOND* BYRNE.
no fIHriNLKMHI' NOTUK.-The nn-
v> dersigned have formed a co-partnership, under
the style of WESTON A WILLIAMS,for the
purpose of conducting a WHOLESALE BOOT.
SHOE AND LKATHER BUSINESS, at No. 1»
Pearl street, Richiuond, Va. __

J. A. WESTON.
H. 8. WILLIAMB.Riohmond, Auk. 18th, 1860. au 10?IQt

DlSftUl ITIOJi.-The firm of BROWNING.
MOOAL At CO. was dissolved on the first in-

stant, by n 1 tual consent.All perscb* having claims against the late firm
will preset.l tnem to MOORE A DAWSON, who
willcontinj* the AUCTION BUBINEBB, at the
stand ol Browning.Moore A Co., on FranklinsUE. C. MOORE.R. J. BROWNING,p. a. DAWSON.JAf. J. WOOLFOLK.

Moore A Dnavson, late of the firm ofBrown-
ing, Moore A Co,, will continue the AUCTION
BUSINESS at theold stand of Browning, Moore
A Co., on Franklin street.

?jrateiul for the patron-ice of their friends to
the late firm of Browning. M"oreA Co ,we hope,
by strict attention to business, to merit the confi-
dence and support ol our friends and the public
generally. E. 0. MOORE.»,is-d?w _
I ...r .not uMiil'. -ffcinve this day aa-
*\u25a0' so,--i-iteil w.ili us in the CHINA. GLASS and
EAKTHKNWARh BUSINESS, Mr. JOHN G.SNELSON, under the firm ofSTEBBINS, FULLEN A CO.

We are grntefnl to the pnbllr far their
patronage the past twenty years, and solicit a con-
tinuancelor the new concern.BTEBBINB A PULLEN.July 1.1860. j) 11--U

DISMII.ITIONOI CO-PARTNERSHIP.The partnership heretofore existing betweenthe undersigned, under the firm of LAIDLEY A
ROBINSON, is this day uissolved, by mutual con-
sent, ihe '\u25a0..."(?-« of the lnte conrern will be
gettled liy EDWARD T ROBINSON, who will
pay all its debts and receive all that is due to it,
excepting such accounts, notes, or other claim*aa
mnv lie specially assigned by him to JOSEPH
laidle\: Joseph laidley.

KDW'i) T. ROBINSON.Richmond. June 30th.ljj60. jj 2?ts

l*»oLCVloi l«7-The concern of POTTS".FARLEY A CO was dissolved on the 30th
ult, Mr. 11. 8. Williams reiinng. The under-
signed having purchased the interest of Mr. H. 8.Williams, with the books, acoouiita, notes, Ac,
will continue the Wholesale'irocery business at
the stand recently occupied by them, where they
wit) t>e r'ensed to servo their friends and pa-
tron* a* heretofore. The style of the firm will re-
main unchanged. F. POTTS.

R. G. FARLEY.J. B. MARSHALL.
_Richmond. July J. 1860. ir_*?.*?_?

PR EtsIDLNVS OFFICE, T~
Vinainut am>Tana aaaxn Railroad Co. >Lynchburg. V» . Aug. 7th, Is*). 1THE TIIIKI I t > 1 »l ANNUAL MFKT-

INGof the Stockholders in the Virginia and
Tennessee Ritilroad Company, will lie held in thehall of their depot in the city of Lynchburg, on
WEDNEfDAY. the Uth day of September next.

By order of the Boa>d of Directors.WM. H. HUGHES, Secy.
?ProISTMItMOf proxt:

Know all men by these presents, that we, the
subscribers, being stockholders in the Virginia
and Tennessee Railroad Company, dohereby con-
stitute «nd appoint our true und lawful
attorney and v v>. to represent each of us in all
generalmertings of the Stockholders of aaid Com-pany when we are 11.>t personally present, with full
power and authority at such general meetings to
give ancll vote or votes, and to dosuch other act or
acts, aa each of us could aiveordo, if we were
personally presentWitness our hand and seals, this ? day of ,
18*-.Witness, ISbal.lIBBAL.JISSAL 1

Proxies torepresent *t< ck in their generalmeet-ings, shall only be valid for the space of two yeara
from the(fate thereof.-lDraBy-Law.

in, 11-r.'M IV II U

NEW GRANARY AND COMMISSION
HOIBK.

OnCary, 2d dtor below Wh Street, and nejrt io
Flour Inspector's former taps*,

J. MON HO \u25a0 UAHTKR,
iSuccessor to Jas. Thomas. Coai'r Merchant,)

Respectfully informs the citisen* of Richmond,
and the public»ecerally, that he has purchased of
tue legal uncut <>i Mr. Jas. Thomas ail his stock onhand, tuch as CORN. OATB. HAY. CORNMEAL. Ac .andwill continue to keep ofl hand and
deal in GRAIN. FEED. TOBACCO. FLOUR,
select parcels of country-cured MACON, BIT
TER. BKKSV'AX. DRIED FRUIT. *c, pled*
tag every ell ot to facilitate the interests oftiioae who mayfavor the new conoern. A continu -ati in of the patronage heretofore extended to hiepredecessor is solicited.

He relers, by permission, to Messrs. Wauuo*-
fk, Hili. A AacHaa, Va*-Law, Tattoa JtCo ,
JoNKs ft Co . Riciiaso i'o mini, Esq , Pmurb' Fan a, Esa , Riohmond. Va.

jy aa-3». J JdOtfROE CARTER.
/'KIHt.HV AND IOMMIMIOJI BCSI-vf ness-The undersigned have asaooiatedthemselves, under the farm and style of YAGERA POLLARD- for the purpose of conducting the
GROCERY. FEED AND COMMISSION BUSINESS, at the cornerol 18th and Franklin streets,
inthe city of Riohiuotd. Va., and will eadeavor
to keep constantly on hand a well-selected stock
of PAMILV GROCERIES, whion they wilitepleased to offer to the punho at very low prices,
and most respectfully solicit a call from their
? r lends and the tub! ic gensrail*

G. W. YAGER,of «'?*»«>£*?,.R. C. POLLARb. ofKmg William.
iv m-lsa

V UNBBR, LUtrfRR, LfMsfltst.
100,000 ft. seaaonadH bTtTON WOOD, suaerior

suu.uoo I" seasoned inekBUTTON >VOOD, sum
nor quality- ?.-»?0000 ft. seasoned & OAK.

U.m iVseaaosWiaohOAK.
sO.uuu ft. seasoned CASING 1LANK.

teadue K. seeeoued MAPLK.

?grsr" '"\u25a0Vk.M «sVr/uuui».


